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は，機械物性を高精度に実測可能な新規材料評価技
術の開発が不可欠となっている（Namazu, Nagai, 





































して導出した PZT 最大変位量は 25.2 µm となった．
図 2 に示す解析モデルを用いて，最大変位量を負荷 
図 1 設計した薄膜材料試験機の模式図 
 
図 2 PZTハウジングケースの FEAモデル（上面図） 
 
(a) X軸方向の変位分布 (b) Y軸方向の変位分布 
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の試験片 A, B, Cの結果には強度差が見られず，220
～230 MPa程度の破壊強度が得られた．一方，鏡面 
 
図 4 加工条件と試験片形状 
 
図 5 試験片表面性状 
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図 7 破壊強度のワイブル分布 
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Along with the rapid progress of micromachining technologies, microelectromechanical systems (MEMS) have been studied for a variety of 
industrial applications. To improve the performance and reliability of MEMS, the mechanical characteristics of microstructures must be 
experimentally examined and the results reflected in the design of MEMS devices. Experimental evaluation of the mechanical properties of 
microstructures is rare compared to evaluations of electrical properties, because there are many technical difficulties in chucking specimens and 
measuring force and displacement during the experiment. In this article, we focus on the design of the tensile testing machine for thin-film 
materials. Also, the evaluation of surface damage using material testing technique is reported. Four-point bending tests of the single-crystal silicon 
wafer processed using the ultrasonic assisted chemical mechanical grinding are conducted and the influence of surface damage on mechanical 
properties is evaluated.  
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